November 18, 2014
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Michael King at 8:00

Advisor: Jessica King

- MLK Speaker & financial support
- Announce final meeting times of the semester
- Meetings next week?
  - no
- Office hours for next semester
  - make sure you are thinking about this
- SGA response to recent events
  - newsletter and meeting with students during discussion boards

Attorney General’s Report: Brooks Barrett

- Elections Meet and Greet
  - went really well
  - both SGA and NonSGA presence
  - next one in January

Senate Speaker’s Report: Tyler Moore

- Absent
- No report

Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner

- Next Cabinet and Exec meeting with HWY 55
  - looking into finding a room
- Calendar Committee comments
- Holiday Card
  - maybe tomorrow
- Attendance with meetings minutes
- Project Tumara

Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton

- Jeff Bauman memo of support
- Funding appropriated this week
  - Students helping Honduras got $8400
Remaining in appropriations budget

Vice-President’s Report: Jake Srednicki

- Senate Update
  - not too much happened
  - make sure Senate is fulfilling their duties
- Teaming with LWCC for Mitzi Miller
  - speaking at 7 in Wright on MLK
  - we want to help
- Discussion Board Meeting - Thursday 5-6 in Office
  - important information happening
- Major Discussion surrounding PR Campaign
  - work with Maggie
- Including food/coffee during Discussion Board Meetings
  - for next semester

President’s Report: Michael King

- BOT this Thursday and Friday
- Will be updating Senate on BOT and ASG on Monday
- Calendar Options

Chief of Staff: Courtney Hartman

- SGA Website
  - adding photos and update information
- Cabinet Time Change
  - Wednesday’s 7pm MSC 233
- Platform Initiatives for Spring
  - big thing is House of Representatives and helping with that
- Exec letter?
  - Jessie is drafting
- Director of Community Outreach: Mclean Godley
  - Frisbee Golf Tournament
  - Mayor supports!
  - meeting with Council on the 8th

Meeting adjourned at 9:08